Assessment of coronary vasodilatation in response to nitroglycerin with transthoracic Doppler echocardiography.
Previous studies demonstrated impaired coronary vasodilatory response (VR) to nitroglycerin (NG) in patients with coronary atherosclerosis. We hypothesized that the effect of the NG on the coronary blood flow (CBF) is negligible compared with its effect on the epicardial coronary artery dilatation and, therefore, that CBF velocity reduction after NG can reflect the magnitude of epicardial coronary artery dilatation. Quantitative coronary angiography was performed at the left anterior descending coronary artery (LAD) before and after intracoronary NG (200 mug) infusion in 18 patients with normal-looking coronary angiogram. VR assessed by quantitative coronary angiography (VRangio) was defined as: (LAD diameter after NG)(2)/(LAD diameter before NG)(2). Mean values measured at the ostium and at the junction of mid and distal LAD were used in the analysis. Diastolic CBF velocity was evaluated by using a 7-MHz transducer at the distal LAD before and 3 minutes after sublingual NG. VR assessed by echocardiography (VRecho) was defined as: (mean diastolic CBF velocity before sublingual NG)/(mean diastolic CBF velocity after sublingual NG). In 11 patients, plaque burden was assessed by intravascular ultrasound and results were compared with VRangio and VRecho. VRecho was found to correlate well with VRangio (r = 0.71, P = .001), and VRangio and VRecho showed significant negative correlations with plaque burden (r = -0.66, P = .03; r = -0.77, P = .005, respectively). VR to NG can be evaluated noninvasively with transthoracic Doppler echocardiography.